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furniture:
IN ENDLESS VARIETY- -

ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIRS,
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASMtS
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S

DOLL CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS
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1 Best ever

Call and
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.Our are as low as the
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LADIES' DESKS
MUSIC CABINETS
SMOKING TABLES
UMBRELLA STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES' TOILET STANDS
PIANO STOOLS
SEWING MACHINES
WILCOX WHITE ORGANS
NEW ENGLAND PIANOS
COUCHES.

WILLIAMS SON,
SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH,

SPECIAL SALEJ5
Fine Woolen Underwear and Men's Medium
Weight Half Hose. stock carried

season, send them city
auctioneers, close them lowest
auction prices. Call snap

long.

UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
15

CARPETS I DRESS GOODS.

OUR Carpets spring complete. claim
largest assortment county,

newest designs desirable patterns Moquettes, Wilton
Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Ingrain. Look through
stock second floor, trouble
selecting prices.

counters desirable display season's novel-
ties Dress Goods cotton careful
examination prove excellence cheapness.

Butterick Paper Patterns, recognized standard world,
always stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY
.BREWERS OR...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
product brewery made

pure malt hops which buy best
endeavor always

MAKES THE BEST
that possibly produced.

DRY GOODS, WHS, Oil

Always prepared
market

St.

$
wants of the trade in any of the
prices.

for the money.

St.,
5 Pa.

Shirt 8 cents Collars IX cents
Cuffs, per pair 3 " New 81'irts...- - 8 "
Slilrt, Ironed.. 8 " Drawers .... 8 "
TJiiderelilrt..,-- 0 " pair 3 "
llumlerclilefs. IX "

(o)

laundry, give us a trial

4

ATTENTION to a bargain in
T.niipc1 li TTmlirAlIn Tucf rtrtxwA Accrrfr1 1ntif11c inntrin1jt?,

willed Gloria. value

SING WAH'S

Centra
Prices lowest.

(fWe First-ClaS- S Work,

East Centre

CLOTHS WINDOW SHADES

offereJ

See Them.
North Main
Shenandoah,

Hoso.'per

rmsr-cis- s

AND

SPECIAL To-da- y

--- m READY
-- FOR SPRING TRADE IN- -

CARPETS
OIL CLOTHS

NEW STOCK.

NEW STYLES.

RIGHT PRICES.

At KEITER'S

ALMSHOUSE SE NSATION.

Clinrces Made Against Foar Directors
Dietrich nml Ahrelisfleld,

Special to Evmstsa llEiiAtn.
rorraviLLB, Mar. 6. The roport of the

Grand Jury, sittlne at this term of oourt,
caused a sensation when presented
to oourt this morning. Quito a stir
was oocMioned in political circles

when several county officials were
summoned beforo the Grand Jury. These
witnesses includo Steward Ileese,
Ilartman and Stewnrd-olec- t Seed and a whole
lot of other oQlcials nnd of the
county homo. Ex-Po- Director Day and
the present Poor Directors were also sum-

moned. August Waehter, Burgess Walker,
0. F. Seltcer, tholMrneas manufacturer, U. A.
Doerilitiger and L. W. Welsslniter; were
among the number who were notified to
come. The witnesses called were loath to
say anything as to why they were examined.
Ono of the officials at the almshouse, how-OTe- r,

was questioned by the Grand Jury as
to whether he had paid any money for his
appointment, and this caused the report to
become current that charges of bribery had
been made against the almshouse officials.
No one seems to know who brought the
charges, although it Is intimated that a Potts-vill-o

lawyer is the party who brought tho
matter to the attention of the Grand Jury.

The report was handed to Judge Uechtel
and In it the Grand Jury aaked the court to
instruct tho District Attorney to bring prose-

cutions against Directors of the Poor Norl
Dietrich and P. II. Alirensfleld. Judge
Bechtel thanked tho jury for Its work and
promised that ho would givo the matter im
mediate attention.

It is charged that tho Directors named
purchased goods at tho county's expense and
appropriated them to their own use; that
they took monoy In sums ranging from J125

and upwards from peoplo who received ap-

pointments from thom at tho almshouse; that
Dietrich has solicited money siuco tho ap
pointments wero made; that hohad hisprivato
oarriago repaired attbe county's expense and
also purchased a bull calf for the county at a
cost of $30 and sold it to his son fur $13. It
appears from the Indications wiilon nave
thus far appeared upon the surface that there
is more gunning after Dietrich than Ahreus-

fleld. Director of tho Poor Mlddleton's
namo is not mentioned in connection with
tho matter.

A Surprise Party.
The M. E. parsonage was tlio sccno of a

pleasant gathering last evening. Tho arrange
ments for tendering a. surpriso party to Kov.
Alfred Ilecbner's daughter, Anna, culminated
n tho coming together of a happy company

of young ladies and gentlemen. Thefollow- -

ing wero prosent : Misses Alvcrda V. Keillor,
Helen l'rico, Ella Spears, Margeret lleddall,
Eva Brewer, Ida Williams, Elizabeth M. and
Anna SI. Ileebner, Elizabeth Brooks, Emma
rowoll, Anna Zcrbo, Millio Boyer, JIattle
Thomas, Lizzio Loitzcl, Jennie Ilughos, Wary
Roberts, Minnie Wasley, Eva Powell, Mabel
Barnbardt, Emma Llewellyn, Louisa Eobcrts
and Messrs. Charlt3 Bashore, John Stein,
Harvoy SmOyor, Ilarvoy Wells, Thomas
Dawson, Clyde Glover, Claro Mattor, Edward
Johnson, Jesso Thomas, Fred. Uutton, Qcorgo
Yost, Leon Wasloy, Ralph Matter.

Kenclrlcfc Homo Free I.uuch.
Clam chowdor
IIoMunch on Monday morning.

Ileturn From Chicago.
W. M. Brewer, preeidont of tho Columbia

Browinr Company, of town, returned yester
day from Chicago, whoro ho spent two wcoVb
looking after tho affairs of tho ISrewor &
Hoffman Browing Company, of that city, in
which ho Is largely interested. The brewery
is one of tho largest in the West. Mr.
Brewer and Mr. McDonald, the financial
owners of the plant, assumed tho manage-
ment of the business on January 1st, last,
which necessitated Mr. Brewer, who is
treasurer of tho company, visiting Chicago
for a time to get tho details of the business
In working shape. Mr. Brewer is a man of
wonderful energy and great industry.

Tho greatest bargains in tho Jowelry lino
at A. Holdermau's.

Acknowledgment.
To the officers of tho Home Friendly Society,

Baltimore, Md.
Gentlemen : Allow mo to acknowledge

tho nromnt payment by yoursoeioty, through
Superintendent William T. Evans and agent
Lewis Hughes, ot tlio sum oi ono nunureu
and olght dollars ($198) duo me upon the
death of my beloved wife, Magdalouo Evans.
Tho promptness was very satisfactory.

TlIOJIAS II. EVANS.
310 Soutli West street, Shenandoah, Pa.

riolrt For KuUauce.
William Shaponis last night prosecuted

Michaol Ramansky before Justlco Cardlu for
creating a nuisance by throwing filth in tho
street gutters and Ramansky entered a like
charge against Shaponis. The Justice put
each of tho meu under f 200 ball for trial at
oourt. They are residents of Turkey Run

Caeeareta stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. lOo

Special Lenten Services,
The services in Trinity Reformed church

morning and evening will be In
accordance with the gospel and. epistle les
sons for the first Sunday in lent. The sub
ject of the sermons at both services is
"Christ's Temptation."

The soothing, healing effects of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup Is felt almost Instantly.
There is no other cough medicine that com
bines so many virtues.

Itev. Slirlner to Itesign.
Rev. W. P. Shrlner, pastor of the M. E.

church, at Beaver Meadow, lias decided to
resign his pastorate there to accept tbe more
Important one of that of St. Paul's M. E
church, Hasletou, aud next Sunday will
preach lib farewell sermon to his present
congregation.

It's Queer now Quick
Pan-Tin- s eures coughs and oolds, 36o. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Services In the M. IS, Ohuioli.
Rev. Alfred Ileebner, pastor, will conduct

tho servicei The Sacrament of
tbe Lord's Supper at 10:80 a. in. The pastor
preaches at 8:80 p. m., subject, The wonder
ful result of a meeting on the way to Gaaa.
All seat are free. The public cordially iu
vited. After next Sunday tbe pastor leaves
for the anuual conference.

Too Fine To Scratch

ion Ami--
Coarse Enough To Clean.

THE GflBlIiET

But There Was Some Objection to

Secretary Bliss.

BECAUSE HE IS HOT A LAWYER.

There Were Borne MnWcnngs, Too, Against
Secretary daio, Because of Ills Views

on Silver1, 'But There Was no
Formal Protest In the Ben-at-

Meeting.

Washington, March 6. The presi-
dent's cabinet appointments were all
confirmed by tbe senate yesterday and
without opposition. There was for a
tlmo a threat ot opposition to Mr. Gage
as secretary ot the treasury, because of
Ills views on the silver question and
because he Is g banker, but there was
more of t&ts nmoiiK senators in the
cloak rooms tllaa In the senate.

The senate Went Into executive ses-
sion promptly ypon the receipt of the
nominations, and as soon as the an-
nouncement wm made of the appoint-
ment of Senatdfe Sherman, whose name
headed the llsft he was confirmed. It
Is the practice refer all nomlnatlqna
to oommlttee, but it was the desire of
Mr. Sherman', friends to signalise
their regard for him by immediate ac-
tion. No opposition was made and the
nomination went through without
comment.

There was more form than reality
in the reference of the other nomina
tions to committee. Not one of the
committees had, a formal meeting,
they being polled on the floor of ttie
senate In every Instance. No objection
was made In the committee to con
firmation. Tfte senate was in recess
while the polllntf was in progress, and
only a little more than half an hour's
tlmo was spent In discussing the nomi
nations.

Most of this time was devoted to the
appointment as secretary of the in-
terior, which called for attention from
Senators Teller and Stewart, who stat-
ed that while tlieV had no Intention to
make any effort to balk the president
In his selection Ot his cabinet minis
ters, they still felt constrained to point
out the inadvisablllty of selecting a
man who was not a lawyer for a po
sition which requires the exercise of so
much legal ability as does the place at
the head of the Ulterior department.

Mr. Teller said that Mr. Bliss waB an
estimable man, and one who would
have filled other positions with credit,
but because he was not a lawyer he did
not consider him qualified In all re
spects for the place at the head of the
Interior department. This, he said, was

position whloh was or vast Import
ance, as cases were decided Involving
greater property Tights In the course
of a year, by the secretary of the in-

terior, than were decided by the United
States supreme court. They Involved
for the most part legal questions, and
Mr. Bliss was not a lawyer, but a
banker and a business man. Natural
ly he knew nothing of the many legal
questions which were to come before
him as secretary of the Interior.

Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts, pre
sented a high tribute to Mr. Bliss. He
pointed out that many of the questions
decided by the secretary were prepared
uy law clerks, and argued that, no
matter how good a lawyer a man might
be, he could not Investigate all the
matters that came before him as the
head of a department of this govern
ment. For that reason a law force
had been provided to assist the secre
tary In his work. He said that the
business ability of Mr, Bliss was un
questioned.

Senators Lodge and Chandler follow
ed In much the same strain, calling at
tention to the fact that Zachary
Taylor had made an acceptable sec-
retary of this department, notwith
standing he was not a member of the
bar. Mr. Lodge suggestod that pos
sibly there was some feeling that this
office should go to the west.

Senators Teller and Stewart both de
clared they entertained no feeling on
this score. The location of the man's
residence would not count with them
provided he was familiar with the
questions which would require his at
tention. They Instanced Senators Piatt,
of Connecticut, and Chandler, of New
Hampshire, as eastern men who could
llll the place acceptably to the west.
Senator Stewart added that with a
man like Mr. Bliss at the head of the
Interior department he would not feel
easy until he heard the most compa
tent man had been chosen for the of
fices of assistant secretary and of at'
torney general for the Interior de
partment.

The reference to Air. aage were
mainly on account of what was termed
his gold standard views, and It was In
timated that as secretary of the treas
ury he would support the gold stand-
aid, knowing the promise of the ad-

ministration to promote bimetallism.
One objection would have been suf

ficient to send any of the nominations
over a day, but the senators who had
made their Dolnts against Mr. Bliss
said they had no desire in any way
to hamper the president in the selec
tion ot his confidential advisers. Hence
they would content themselves with
pointing out this defeot In one of the
selections. When the list had been con-
firmed In the order of appointment the
senate adjourned until Monday.

Secretary Qage took the oath of of-
fice at 11 o'clock today In the secre-
tary's office. Chief Justice Fuller ad-
ministered It In the presence of the of-
ficials of the department and a num-
ber of Mr. Gage's personal friends who
are now In the city. It is expected that
several of the other cabinet olfloials
will be sworn in today, though Pre-
mier Sherman has decided not to take
central of his department until Mon-
day. Meantime Secretary Olney re-
mains at the head of the department.

Severe! of the new cabinet officials
spent part of yesterday with their pre-
decessors, going over the work of the
departments. Mr. Bliss spent several
hours at the Interior department with
Seoretary Francis, and Postmaster
General Wilson explained matters to
Mr. Gary, calling the latter's attention
especially to the postmasterahip
changes, and to cases like that at
Caldwell, Kan., where a postofflc-- In-

spector Is now In charge, owing to fail-
ure to confirm a nomination.

Mr. James Wilson, the new secre-
tary of agriculture, has met Mr. Mor-
ton, whom he succeeds, before now,

but the two ttuitea over unfair again
yesterday. Thoy went over the duties
of the head of the department routine
work for an hour or more, and a num-
ber of assistants were introduced to
the new head.

Fifteen Years for Infanticide.
Coudersport, Pa., March (. Mrs.

Mark Ellsworth wan on Thursday
found guilty of murder in the second
degree. About Ave weeks ago she
broke a hole In the Ice on the creek In
the rear ef her house and pushed her

child underneath. Mrs.
Ellsworth was sentenced yesterday
afternoon to IS years In the peniten
tiary.

TCeeper Clinch Aoqnltted.
Norrlstown, Pa., March 6. Walter J.

Clinch, ot Philadelphia, an ex-att-

dant at the state Insane asylum,
charged with the murder of William
McCue, a convict at the Institution
from the Eastern penitentiary, was
acquitted yesterday afternoon.

Ilreon's Itlalto Cafe Vree Lunch.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to

night.
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals at all hoars.
Fe continuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

The Commercial Rxohnnges' Predictions
Ilegardlng the Future.

New York, March R. Q. Dun St
Co.'s weekly review savsi The slow
and gradual improvement of business
for seme time has continued for the
past week and without material
check. There Is a better demand for
most products on the whole, with con-
tinuance of speculative buying in
some, notably In wool, because of ex-
pected duties.

Reports of prebable needs abroad
have helped speculation In wheat some-
what, but it has risen about three
.cents, though the price Is still lower
than two weeks ago. Corn is a cent
stronger, about the prloe of two weeks
ago..

While many of the mills have stop-pe- d

production of cotton goods for a
time, the general outlook Is on tht
whole unchanged, while print clotht
are a shade lower. The mills accumu-
lated stocks far In excess of the ac-
tual demand during most of dullness,
and their enforced restriction at this
time Is merely paying a debt. The de-
mand for wool has diminished, though
only a little, and sales are quite a
third more than the full consumption
of all mills, If all were at woftc.

Failures show but slight Increase over
those of 1896 or 1806. and but slight

and the promise of a new tariff
the week have been 24G In the United
States, against 385 for the correspond-
ing week last year, and 50 In Canada,
against 68 last year.

Bradstreets' review says: The new
administration, the certainty ot an ex-
tra session of congress within a fort-
night, and the promise of a new tariff
at an early day have done much to
stimulate a better feeling In trade cir-
cles and Increase confidence in the
near approach of an improvement In
business.

Well ICnuwn llaohalllst Dead.
Baltimore, March 6. David L. Foutz,

the great pitcher and right fielder, died
here yesterday at his home of asthma.
Foutz managed the Brooklyn team last
season. His best work was done un-
der Comlskey, when, while holding
down the pitcher's points, he covered
himself with glory. It was to get
Foutz that St. Louis bought out the
Bay City, Mich., team, stock, franchise
and all.

Fort Rent. Two rooms, suitable for offices.

Ifmieralg.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Lloyd, of Girardville.

took place yesterday aud the remains were
brought to town and Interred in the Odd

el Iowa cemetery. The deceased resided
with her daughter, Mrs. J. L. Tempest.

The funeral of Madeline, wife of Thomas
II. Evans, took place this afternoon from the
family residence on South West street, where
the service was held, Rev. D. I. Evans,
pastor of tho First Baptist ohuroh, officiat-
ing. Interment was made In the Odd Fel-
lows' cemetery.

At Kepchlnshl's Aroaile Onfe.
Hot lunch ou Monday morning.

"Y" Program.
The following program will be rendered at

ameetingof the"Y" to be held this evening :

Singing; scripture reading, Miss Margaret
West; reading, Master Lee Straub; instru
mental solo, Miss Helen Price; news of
interest, Charles Bashore ; duett, Misses
Heebner ; declamation, Miss Llazle Leitzel ;

address, Itev. A. Heebner ; temperance read-
ing, George L. Hafner; critic's report.

Colored Cake Walk.
A royal time is In store for all who attend

the colored cake walk at George B. Letteel's
hotel, at Grier City, on Saturday night,
March 13th. Do not forget to attend.

Special Survloes.
Special and interesting services were held

In tbe Trinity Reformed church, Wednesday
and Friday evenings. These services will
continue regularly during the whole season
of Lent.

When bilious or oostive, eat a Cascaret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

No Contagious Diseases.
We were informed by J. W. Curtin, secre-

tary of tbe Hoard of Health, that no con
tagious diseases have beeu reported this
month. Many of the placards Btill remaining
are being removed very rapidly.

PS!

mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Culebrnttil fm Us r at lenveiilnir utrciiirth
and healtlifiiiiH h. tin food awei
alum ttiut nil for nib of mitilti-rutio- common to
tbe clieap hrawU.

BOVAL BAKINU VoV, UhU It). NEW YOKK

GRAND WORK BY TUB SCHOOL CHIL-

DREN AND TBACHBRS.

Ill

BUT THE 000D WORK SHOULD NOT

DROP OFF.

WEEDING OUT THE IMPOSTERS I

Reports of the General and Distributing
Cominlttees-Ov- er Five Hundred Peo-

ple Rellovod-- P. J. Ferguson
Donates $60 and the Use

of His Theatre.

The movement for the relief of the poor of
the borough took quite a boom yesterday and
If it can be maintained there will be no need
of any deserving family doing without the
necessaries of life. The teachers of the pub-
lic schools and their pupils did noble work
yestenlay. The paokages carried to tho
school rooms yestenlay formed a grand source
of relief aud embraced the very articles that
the relief committee needed to meet the
demands upon it. Potatoes, bread, coffee,
tea, sugar, canned goods, salt, craokers, etc.,
were supplied in abundance and the com-
mittee fully ablo to meet all claims, with tho
exception of applications for clothing and
footwear, aud such relief has been suspended
until next Monday. Several wagon loads of
articles were hauled from the public schools
yesterday afternoon and several more
It was impossible to secure a sufficient num-
ber of volunteer teams to do all the hauling
yesterday.

The general relief committee held a meet-
ing in the Council chamber last night and
perfected plans by which the cash fund will
be considerably increased. Among the gentle-
men who attended the meeting were John L.
Hassler, T. J. Broughall, Chief Burgess
Tabor, Christian Schmidt, Fred. Kelthan,
John J. Bobbin, Moses Owens, Michael
Graham, Henry Rynkawicz, Rev. T. M.
Morrison, Richard Horrell, Charles Haskins,
P. D. Holman, P. J. Ferguson, P. J. Qaughan
and Patrick Hand.

When reports of committees were called for
Mr. Haskins stated that he had issued fifteen
orders for relief of families In tho First ward.
Chief IlUrgoas 'JLtabor stated that 89.30 lm
beeu collected in the lower section of tho
Second ward. Messrs. T. F. Miles and
Thomas Lee hnvo been appointed to solicit
contributions in the uppor section of tho
ward. Messrs. Kelthan and Bobbin reported
collection of in tho upper section of
tho Third ward. Coutributions of clothing
and other articles wero also received.
M. J. O'Neill has been added to the oommlttee
to make collections in tho lows; part; of the - '

warn. Jur. vmuKiiau reiiuneu suiiocuous 'to
the amount of about $30. Mtx'rs. Schmidt
and Hassler reported that tbefc collected
$40.70 aud a number of donfctior- - in the
form of provisions.

Mr. P. J. Ferguson arose and stated that he
had made no cash contribution to the fund.
but wished to do so and, upon being in
formed that the committee was prepared to

favors of that kiml at any time.stepped
forward and handed Secretary Broughall
$60 in cash. The committee gave Mr. Fer-
guson a receipt in the form of a round of ap-

plause. Mr. Ferguson also stated that lie
would give the free use of his theatre fer a
tories of three entertainmeuts for the benefit
of the relief fund and suggested that a com-

mittee be appointed to arrange the details for
them. The following committee was
appointed for tho purpose : Messrs. P. D.
Holman, Michael uraftam, unlet liurgess
Tabor, Moses Owens, and F. L. Stompeon. It
is proposed to ask the Gymnasium Club to give
the flrot entertaiument. The second will
probably bo given by choirs, mandolin olubs,
glee olubs and vocal soloists of town, and it
Is proposed to have juvenile talent give the
third. It is also intended to ask tbe Grant
Rand to play at one entertainment, tho
Lithuanian Baud at the other, aud then ask
both hands to play jointly at tho third enter
tainment. This would be a novelty in which
great interest would be manifested. It is
also proposed to accept the offer of tho Cleary
orchestra and it will probably be asked to
furnish the overtures for the entertainments.

Rev. Morrison made a few remarks on
mission work and gave an Interesting and
amusiug recital ou tbe schemes contrived by
impostersto work upon the sympathies of
the relief committee. He lias a list of SO

impostors. Rev. Morrison says that it
was necessary to allow these people
to nibble at the generosity of the
committee. It is the best way in
which to locate the people who are really de-

serving. No Impostor gets in his or her
work on the committee twice. They try it,
but meet with the cold shoulder. Then they
resort to abuse and threats, but gain nothing
by it. Rev. Morrison has discovered that
when the investigating ooimnfttees call at
houses signals of their presence is given to
neighbors by rappiugs on walls and before
the committees get away the bouses they
visit are filled by people who here tales of
woe to tell. Investigation has shown that
tho tales are false.

The general committee adjourued to meet
next Wednesday evening, at 8 o'clock

T. J. Broughall, tho secretary of the general
relief committee, and Christ. Williams this
morning audited the accounts of Messrs.
Patrick Conry, T, 11. Edwards and T. J
Davies, the committee in charge of the relief
station. Hereafter this committee will take
no more cash contributions. All money will
be received and paid out by Christ. Sohnildi,
the treasurer of the general eonunittee.
The audit shows that thus far 500
people have been assisted. The money re
ceived by T. R. Edwards aggregated $178.59
and the committee expeuded (190.83. so
that there is a balance of 17.iM worth of
orders unpaid. Mr. Edwards has made him
self personally responsible for the amount.
The greater part of this money was expended
at the time when the donations of provisions,
etc., were scarce.

1 House Cleauer and Purchasers of
Carpets nnd Oil Cloths.

You will find it to your advantage to give
ub a cnauee to sen you carpets and oil cloths.
Our stock embraces new nattarna In tk
dlffarant llnea
Wutiiufl in dry goocU of all kind may be
iiau.

5 M P. J. MONA.Uli.AN,

SPECIAL
-- UNTIL-

SATURDAY, MARCH 6TH.

Nine inch Nickelled Shears - 15c
Hooks and Eyes, per sheet, ic
Embroidery Cottou, 3 spools, 5c
Wash Silk, 2 skeins,
White Tape, 3 rolls,
Rubber Fine Combs, two for
Aluminum Hair Pins, dozen, 8c
Four in. Rubber Hair Pins, 3 for 5c
Five Cent DrawingTablet ac
Damp-Pro- of Matches,

''-

3 dozen boxes 10c
Heavy Tin Spoons, per doz. 6c
Children's Mugs 3c
Laundry Blue, 2 large boxes,
Heavy Mining Bottles, 1 qt. 6c

GIRNIN'S,
8 South Main St.

BPRINO OPENINO.

Goblin's Announcement ot an Extraordin-
ary Bale of Clothing.

We are now preparing for our grand spring
opening for the sale of spring clothing for
men, youths and boys, which will be most
extraordinary in respect to stock aud prices.
Thero will be the latest styles, best materials
aud the lowest prices. We are opening some
of the stook now. Call aud take advantage
of tho first buyer's opportunity. Don't fail
to watch the display of our mammoth show
windows next week.

Mammoth Clothino House,
L. UotniN, Prop.

9 A 11 South Main street.
The Coal Trade.

The anthracite trade is on the basis of a
ton output forthis month, and there is

very little that i new or worthy of comment
in connection therewith. The market is not
active, for it is not the season of the year
when such a turu Is likely to be given to
affairs; whether the actual prices now being
realised are to be taken as the opening list
for the year remains to be seen. The price of
anthracite for the domestic sizes should aver-
age $1.00 per ton at tho tide-wat- loading
ports, which is a fair price for the commodity
and the policy of the producers seems to bo
loading iii that direction.

TO CUltll A coi n int nuu i,,vt'
Tnko Laxattvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggist rofund the monoy if It falls to cure.
25 cents.

Declxfou Affecting Constables Veen.
Judge Martin Bell filed an able opinion in

tho Blair county court, in which ho held
that constables are entitled to mileaae but no
fees for making their quarterly returns to
oou V-- UMttltfded that the genW fee bill- Wjed the law of 1868 that al- -
lows compensation to the officers for such
services. .

75 IBK CUNT. WOOL.
A well-mad- e sweater, double neck at 45

cents, in garnet and black. At MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East Ceutre street.

READY

Prices are like ice, they are very
slippery and often dangerous ; you
may think they'll afford only
pleasure ; they may not be crystal-ize- d

by quality, and if that's the
case they are full of. holes, that
should be marked "danger." We
don't talk uuparalled prices much,
we give you the quality at a fair
figure.
CHEAP GROCERIES.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CUNTS for a Window Shade

10 or i for a quarter. Others
15c. or two for a quarter,

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and OilCloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 S. J as red In Strt.

Bristles
In Your Teeth

Are not pleasant, but you'll
get them there every time
you use a poor tooth brush.

(Jet- - a Brush that is built right-c- osts

more, but gives more
satisfaction than a dozen
"cheap" one6. Our beat
are the best.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


